
BaskrtbaM WMon h«i 
th«- Aggie camp and w th ; it cornea 
the statement from Coar i 
quillan that his Cadets ail 

• conference came. You ha< I 
that statemefit with a tfiiu* of aaH, 

NH?l»?ver. McQui/lan is i lw*ys look

ing <m the dark side of

A year arc "Hub” *>

I | HL ‘ ‘ 1 '
<k^jqqm Qubitzt

%|£ C. "M*’Oat*.

Hub” Me
lt not win • 
better, take

Q U. Last 
foUr letter*

ArITU'S did not have a c uinre except 
maybe over T. C, 0. rFd ^ tfciejr went 
thraurh the season and 1 intdhed with 
six wins ajtd sis losses and 

|- wins wore not all over T. 
year the Aeries did hev« 
men and one of them ended the sea
son as the third hijfh sent or of the
14#^': 1 . i

\ 1 Thi> year the Cadets are led by the 
only letterraan on the dub, Sammy 
Dwyer, who is a junior. He is the 
foundatknt on which M< Quillen luiper 
U> build h formidable machine. He 

,ha* the making* of a star aad should 
i* bo All-Conference before he hang'*

up bis shoes.

In the only game that the team hu* 
jphiyeQ.'this season Sam stood out fMrj 
ahead of the rest of the player*. 
.Some may disagree with this, but in 

1 that game Sam was making himself 
- Icipk bhd because he was having to
1 I.' I J ‘ ^ :

] wait on some of the other bays.

The other Iruard posit; on is being 
; filled by' Diirwood Van er, another 

juntor, who was a aquadm in last year. 
| “Woody’* is going to ifvu to |bal 

prove a lot to hold this | icsltion, but 
he was late in jfetting out to practice.

|> Ruben Wheelis, six foo sevdn inch 

senior, ia the starting cen ter, Wheelis 
is going have a job a 1 hi* hands
if he holds this starting job. He i* 
being pushed by '“Big Ik g" Dawson, 
six foot five inch sophon ore.1 &MBii 

Duncan is also adding co npetition to 
this array. I u~r
H A

1 •

.. ~

thing*, 

id that the

lly Joe Adams is holding down 
one | of the forward jobs while James 
Caimmi ■ atarlMr at the other. 
Adams; ia a squad men and Carrigan 
is a junior collegi' transfer. With 
more Experience, thpw men should 
come along fast- Bdth are six feet 
three il tall. !

J. T Lang, former All-State man is
due tq see lot* of service at guard. 
Lang if 24 year* eld and ha* played
lots of basketball.

Jude Smith 4 Houston, • junior 

college transfer, looked pretty fair 
while he was in the game Saturday 
night. He.ntight bq ur.e of the start

ling guards*by the time the confer

ence competition ee**as along.

Other mea w the learn are Harry 
Holland, Adrian Elder, Al Sqarbor- 1 
•ugh, Paul Wofford, Dan Jardell. 
“Cotton” Prioe, Bernard Richardson, 
and C. D. Blwell. |

The Aggies open their conference 
race against Rice at College Station 
Jan. 5. Rkf A ihueh stronger this 
year than they wctO last. They de- 
■feater! TulaSe by a Vyry large score 
last Saturday. After Rik comes Bay

lor at College. That Inst Baylor game 
will be remembered' * long time. The 
cadets won in Ai overtime game.

After Baylor the Aggie*; go to 
Houston where they will meet the 
Owls in their second game, January 
20 will find A. A M. m Fort Worth 
where they will tangle with the Frogs. 
The next night they ’will play the 
strong 8. M. U. Ponie* at Dallas. \ ’

Feb. 11 will find Jack Gray and 
his yettoei ahirtad Texas Steer* here

chance of wgming the flag this trip. 
On the 14th of that month the Cadets 
will play Bailor in their second game 
at Waco. A Mx f this T. C. U. comes to 
College on Qieir southern swing and 
will play here Feb. 17. 8. M. U. will 
pay us a vis t on Feb. 20. before the 
Aggie* trip up to tht Oxark* ^ where 
they play the Raaorhaclrt on the 24th 
and 25th.

Those boy* in Arkansas are still 
as tall as every. I don’t think they 
let a man oa the team there who i* 
less than six feet tall. After McQuillan 
snd his boy* get out of Uuir frues* 
in Arkansas they will come back and 
then step over to Austin where they 
will end then season against Texas.

It is tumored that Bob Folk will 
play lots of 'kail this year, a* will 
Thom Tinker- Both of these imri^are 
forwards. e | i •

Several, gape* will be played with 
strong non-conference teams from 
now till the first fray. The boys will 
spend-a laigq part of their Christmas 
holidays pluymg and practicing so 
that they will be ready for Rice.

it is hard •’ to say just whore the 
Cadet* will finish in this race, but 
wo are willujg to bet that they will 
not be ia luist place. TVere is one 

thing that wE can say about the Ca
dets end Quit is that they will be
fighting the final ennd of

at College. Texas hjia.a very good system

evoty ball g^mc.

There was ;not a single Aggie who 
fouled out of their first game- Daws >n 

■ looks to be 4 much smoother player 
than he was pst year, but K is still a 
good idea not to fight too much with 
hint for the t^all

Arkansas, $. M. U. and Texax Uni
versity appear to have the strongest 
leaps of the league and the champion
ship will likely go to one of them.

Tbxas has been strengthened^ a lot 
by their transfers from John Tarle- 
ton. a member school in the A. A M.
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